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PROPOSED CHANGE
I IN SIZE OF BODY

WINS AFTER FIGHT
Combined Professional Societies

Deprived of Members
By Large Vote

PUBLICATIONS KEEP SEATS

Move Made to Make Committee
More Efficient As a

Legislative Body
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ahad been activel' at work until his OIe nean will represent the Com-
a trip and his absence has niade it neces- bined Professional Societies from now
c sarv to cancel a few engagements. on, instead of eight. it was voted atv the Institute Committee meeting last

night. There was much argument both
es NO DECISION MADE for and against the plan. but it was ofe MADE ~~~~~~a mild tone. Much discussion of theUDO TWO TERM PLAN plan has been heard at the Institute

ON TWO TERM, P A recently.
The meeting opened much as usual:r minutes were read and accepted andDiscussed at Faculty Meeting committee reports were given. All

_ AAmembtloers were present. HarrisonAction to Change System Browning '25 withdrew his motion,
. Not Yet Taken made at the last meeting, that the four

publications have a single representa-
tive. and S. XV. John '26 withdrew his

No (action wVas taken by the faculty motion that the Dorms be all repre-
seated by one man. Then the motionon the proposed change to a two terimta h-rfsioa oit ebr. . . ~~~~~~that the Professional Society membersIbasis at their regular meeting,, Wed- lose their seats, and that a single repre-

nesday. What discussion twok place sentative take their place was taken up.
has not been ascertained except that it R. A. Mitchell '25, who made the
was decided to postpone action unti! original motion, supported it, declar-
the next meeting. Sentiment seems ing that the Societies turn to the heads
divided among the ranks of the faculty of the departments rather than to the
and the probable outcome of the pro- Institute Commitee for supervision.
posal is doubtfnl. The one occasion on which they rep-

A committee appointed from the In- resent the student body, he declared is
stitute Conimitice submitted a report on Open House night, and one man
to Dean H. P. Talbot '85 on the three would be sufficient to represent the So-
terin system. This report gave the re- cieties as a whole for that occasion.
sults of the re ferendumn conducted bv H. E. Weihmiller '25, chairman of
THE TECH to determine the attitude the combined societies, in answer stat-of the transfers on the question, and it ed that the Professional Societies rep-
contained also the result of the frater- resentatives had been on the Commit-
nitv vote taken last Monday night to- tee for many years, and that to remove
gether with a summary of the reasons them would be a serious matter. I-egiven by the students for wishing to declared that the Societies were not
retain the present plan of three terms. desirous of dragging down others with
It is understood that the Dean present- them if they must go, but proposed that
ed this report to the faculty. two motions which they had that day

Seldorn before has the student body withdrawn in order to make the men
taken such a decided stand on an edu- from the publications and dormitories
cational question. Since the Institute realize the situation. He further de-
Committee brought it before the atten- elared that the Committee membership
tion of the students it has held the was a reward for men who received
center of discussion, and the concensus no other for their work.
of opinion has almost unanimously dis- Austin Cole Jr. '25, answered by say-
approved of any change. Conjectures
and speculations have been nmade as to
how the two sy stem would function, (Continued on Page 4)
and some wild and some sensible dis-
advantages have been talked of.

Two professors discussed the ques- MUSICAL CLUBS GIVE
tion with their classes vesterday, and
most of the students took advantage CONCERT AT CONCORD
of the opportunity to express their
opinions. I - I..., ,_, . ,

Institute Professors Constitute
Several Articles

Besides the usual departments, the next
issue of the Technology Review, to ap-

pear Tuesday, will contain articles by
Dr. H. W. Tyler '84, Professor C. L.
Norton '93, and Frank Bourne '95, also
a frontispiece by Professor 'H. L. Seaver
of the English Department.
Dr. Tyler has written an article on

experiences to be had in traveling through
Latin Europe in a fliwer. It is fully
illustrated by photographs and by
sketches drawn by Professor Seaver. The
article by Professor Norton summarizes
five years of the Tech plan, presenting
a brief history of the means by which
the Institute has been able to raise a
million and a quarter dollars on its in-

yestmcnts, and of the manner in which
the Institute has been able to tie up with
industries. Mr. Bourne's article is on a

Sumnmer in Europe. Incidently Mr.
Bourne was arrested while sketching a
bridge. The usual departments will have
special reference to undergraduate af-
fairs,

DORM DANCE GIVEN
IN WALKER TONIGHT

The last Dorm Dance of the term
is to be given this evening in the main

hall of Walker starting at 8 o'clock.
Tickets are on sale from 12 until 2

0. clock today in the main lobby, the
price being $2.00.

Hackett's Hotel Touraine Orchestra
of nlne pieces will furnish imusic, and
for a specialty act two juvenile dancers

*m1il exhibit some of the more unusual
ances such as the tango and types of

esthetic dancing..
Th e management has decided to limit

the attendance to 200 couples in order
not to overcrowd the hall. Those ex-

pecting to go are reminded that tickets
Purchased at the door rather than in
the aain lobb y today will be $3.00 in-

stead of $2.00.' 

The Women's Clubs of Concord are
sponsoring the third of the Combined
Musical Clubs' concerts this evening
at Veterans' Hall, Concord. Follow-
ing the taking of the photographs of
the clubs at 5.30 o'clock this afternoon
a Royal Blue Line palace car bus will
leave WValker at 6.15. The management
wishes to request that all members of
the clubs be on hand early enough so
that there will be as little delay as pos-
sible in the taking of the pictures.

The specialty acts included in the
evening's program are: the banjo duet
b)v Raymond Mancha '26 and D. A.
Shepard '26, sleight of hand numbers
Ihv T. A. Knowles '27, violin solos by
R. M. Peterson '28, trombone solo by
A. R. Keith '28, and a cornet solo by-
D. S. R. Ullrick '26. The sleight of
hand performance is a new number on
the clubs' program.

Cheered onward by the voices of
less than 3043 spectators, THE TECH
eleven, working with the fanmous imud-
dle systemn, completely overwhelmed
the Technique henchlmn'en in a stupen-
dous moral victorv.

THE TECH on this annual free-
for-all last year, administering a terri-
fic beating to the 'Snique squad. With
practically no effort on their part, the
newsmen succeeded in piling up their
points in each quarter until the game
ended with a score of 6 for THE
TECH and O--NOTHING for Tech-
niquc. The winning team's score
would have been ever greater, if it
were not for the fact that many points
were lost in the dark.

Long Gains by THE TECH
The fight was featured by the ex-

pert fumbling of the 'Snique players.
Unofficial report has it that men prac-
ticed this play Faithful-ly for two
weeks before the game. THE TECH's
gigantic machine made its greatest gain
when the Technique quarter-back
dropped the ball on THE TECH one
foot line. Ferguson for the newsmen
recovered the pigskin and was about
to make a 98 yard run toward the

Technique goal posts w% hen he was
blocked 1)b the crowd on the sidelines.
Players who carried the ball for THE
TECH squad made runs of from 65 to
93 yards, but due to the extreme cold
the ground contracted and the tape
measure registered smaller gains.

Two pretty Red Cross nurses bear-
ing a stretcher appeared on the field
just before the combat. Despite the
fact that eleven men on the Technique
squad were practically dead imnmedia-
telv after the commencement of the
festivities, none of them took advantage
of the first aid offered. An attempt
was made to demoralize THE TECH
force in the track house at the end of
the half by the distribution of choco-
late. The superior intellect of the
newsren revealed itself again, however,
and none of the players bit.

Technique Weak In All Positions
'Snique's left end was extremely poor,

to say nothing of the right end. The
line was particularly weak in the cen-
ter and the backfield obviously lacked
strength. Fascinated by the sight of
blood on the faces of their inferiors,

(Continued on Page 3)

CALENDAR
Saturday, Nov. Z2

Friday, Nov. 21
3:00-Lectulre by Prof. Fabry in 10-250.
4:00-Personal Hygiene lecture by Dr. Croke

in 10-250.
8:00-Dormitory dance, main hall, Walker.

8:00-Course VI-A Dance, north hall, WalkeT.
12:30-Latin American, Spanish and Portugese

students lunch in north hall.

A Record of
Continuous News Service

for 43 Years

Official
Uldergraduate News Organ

of Technology

ELMER J. DEANE Lone Student Favors
The Two-Term System

THE TECH has at last received
a ballot from a student who appro-
ves the two term plan. The last
ballot to be received, long after the
rest had been counted and the bal-
lot box removed, declared, "I ap-
prove the two ternm plan because
the longer terin allows a longer un-
interrupted period of study."

The reason given on this ballot
for approving the ncw plan wvas
given by several other men as a
reason for the old plan. Many of
the men thought that a long unin-
terrupted term such as the second
term would be would tend to break
down the health of a man so that
he would not be able to work well.
As for the first tern, that would
not be uninterrupted, but would
nmean stopping at Christmas just at
the wvrong tinme, soon before exam-
ations.

REDUCTION OF INSTITUTE COMMITTEE
EFFECTED AT MEETING YESTERDAY

SEVEN REPRESENTATIVES LOSE SEATS

IS PRESIDENT OF
FRESHMAN CLASS

Field Day Tug-of-War Captain
Leads Competitors at

Polls Wednesday

ELECTIONS ARE CLOSE

VW. B. Dean, Baker-Carr, and
Weinberg Fill Other

Class Offices

Fresnienl may now set their minds at
rest as regards the results of the hotlv-
contested class elections held Wednes-
day. Elmer J. Deane, of Fall River,
Mass., was elected president of the
class of 1928. The other successful
candidates are as follows: Vice-presi-
dent, W. B. Dean; secretary, J. L. Ba-
ker-Carr; treasurer, Hyman Wein-
berg; Executive Committee, M. H.
Baker, and T. C. Kane; Institute Com-
mittee, E. E. Chute and T. S. Wood
Jr.

A fine showing was made by the
class in coating out to vote. Of the
total 576 men in the class, 446 voted,
a percentage of 77.5. The use of the
new preferential system of voting rath-
er than the Australian Ballot makes it
difficult to give the numnber of votes
each candidate received, since it was
necessary to count the second, third
and even further preferences in order
to get a majority for a candidate. In
the presidential contest, the votes of
the lowest candidate were distributed
among the other candidates nine times
before Deane obtained a majority, al-
though he had a plurality from the
first. The runners-up for the presi-
dencv were Richard Goble and J. A.
0'Hearn respectively; for vice-presi-
dent, J. S. Bennett and D. S. Shipley;
secretary, Jantes Donovan; treasurer,
T. B. Taylor; Executive Cornretitee.
Gilbert Hathaway and W. G. Loomis; (
Institute Committee, M. deF. Seavev I
and F. W. Samnis. '

Deane Captain of Tug-of-War
Deane, the class president, prepared

for Technology at the Durfee High
. ~~~~~~~t
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HAINES RECEIVES
$1000 FROM AN

UNKNOWN DONOR
Sender Stipulates Money Be

Spent For Shell To Be
tributes Articles

NEW BOAT NEEDED BADLY

Coach Bill Haines is a happy max
now, for he received a notice fronr
Horace Ford, Bursar, crediting the
crew vith $1000 for a new shell. Ac
companyfig the check, the donor o

which is onlly known by' Bursar Ford
-was a letter in which the sender stated
that the monev was to be spent on a
new shell when built to be called the
"Averv H. Stanton Shell." CuriousIv
enough, Avery H. Stanton was mana
ger of crew last year, and this year is
president of the M. I. T. A. A. He
has been questioned about the sudden
arrival of the mionev, but states that
he knows nothing about it.

It is evident that the unknown giver
realized the necessity of equipment at
the boathouse. for a good shell is one
thing that Tech lacks at the present
time. By obtaining this money Bill
will now be able to go ahead and have
a shell built that will make it possible
for his Varsity eight to compete with
Harvard and Cornell. Prior to this
time the Technology crews have either
had to borrow shells or use the old
ones at the boathouse.

According to a statement from Bil!
last night, he is Xet undecided as to
who will built the boat. He also want-
ed the fact known that he was very
grateful to the person who sent the
gift. He is sure of having the new
shell completed before the Spring seas-
on, so that the Varsity wvill be able to
row in a shell that can compare with
those of other contestants.

Nuumerous people have been ques-
tionc,i concerning the name of the do-
nor of the gift, but as yet nothing has
been learned. According to manager
Guy Frisbie, Dr. Rowe '01 denied any
klnor ledge of the matter, and Bursar
H. S. Ford also stated that he was un-
aware of name of the giver.

LEAVES FOR NEW YORK
TO HIRE SHOW COACH

D. E. Elhnendorff '26, Stage Mana-
ger for Tech Show 1925, left for New
York late last night to arrange for the
engagement of a coach for the show.

The management has decided not to
retain Mr. R .L. FHarlowe as cast coach
this Xyear. Mir. Harlowe acted as
coach' for Tech Show 1923 and Tech
Showv 1924.

PRESIDENT STRATTON
TO HAVE OPERATION

Gall Stones Necessitates Trp To
Washington Surgeon

President S. \W. Stratton is in Wash-
ington at present awaiting an opera-
tion. Dr. Stratton left the Institute
unexpectedly in order to Consult with
his physician. Dr. W. G. Morgan of
Washington. Dr. Morgan decided that
an operations for gallstones was neces-
sary and that it awould be inadvisable
for the president to return to Cani-
bridge.

No (late for the operation has been
decided upon yet, but it is expected
that President Stratton will be absent
from his office about six weeks. He
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ANNOUNCE CONTEST
FOR CHEMICAL MEN

Professor Moore Offers Prizes
For Models Used for

Organic Course

Professor F. J. Mioore or the Chem-
istry Department has announced that a
contest will be opened shortly for the
best constructed models of the structure
or organic compounds. The competition
is open only to men taking the course
in Organic Chlemistry, an(l it is expected
that prizes will be awarded at the be-
ginning of the second term.

The construction of these models is a
required part of the Organic Chemistry
course. Professor Moore believes that
the men will thus be able better to under-
stan(l the actual alignment of the atoms
in the molecule. The models niay be oi
anll size or material.

WVinners in a similar contest conduct-
ed hv Professor Moore last year were
C. 1i. Cooper '25, who received the first
prize, and W. L. Morgan '25 who was
awarded the second prize. Models hand-
ed in at that time were made of a great
variety of materials, glass tubing, cork,
copper wire, hairpins, and gum drops
proving to be most popular. The first
prize last 3'ear consisted of three vol-
umes of leading chemical books, Van-
thoff's Chemistry in Space, Bernthson's
Organic Chemistry, and :eonrich's Theor-
ies of Organic Chemistry. The second
prize was a volume of Bernthson's Or-
;lanic Chemistry. No announcement has
is yet been made regarding the prizes
to be awarded in this year's contest.

CORPORATION XV GOES
TO LEVER SOAP PLANT

l
Twenty nien attended the Corpora-

ion XV' trip made yesterday afternoon
Lo Lever Brothers Company, Cam-
)ridge. The Industrial Engineer of the
ornparty, Mr. P. R. Babcock, made a .
alk on the organization, the basis for
vages, and other management matters,
fter which the party made a tour of
nspection of the plant. The Lever r
3rothers Company are manufacturers t
f soap, Lux and Rinso being among (
heir products.

Touchdown Gives THE TECH Great
Moral Triumph Over 'Snique Team

TECHNIQUE USES GUILE
TO GET SENIOR PHOTOS

Despairing of luring the Seniors into
the newlyi made studio in room 3-410 by
fair means the Technique has been forced
to try another method and have placed
a member of the opposite sex in the
studio to attempt to entice the seniors
to have their pictures taken.

At noon yesterday after the new as-
sistant had been on the job only half a
dav 45 Seniors had taken the fatal step;
making a grand total of 160 men for
the week and a half that the studio has
been at the Institute. The studio must
be taken down next Friday as it is ham-
pering the Sophomore draftsmen in their
drawings so that the remaining six hun-
dred Seniors will have to report before
that time.

Next week the hours of the studio will
be changed in order that the Seniors
may report during their lunch hour be-
cause the photographer has noticed that
the larger number of men report from
12 to 12:30. The new hours of the
studio will be from 9 to 2, instead of
the formerly used two periods.
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MASSACHUSETTS INSTI1

MANAGING BOARD

D. A. Henderson '25 ..................... General Manager

J. P. Itam sey, Jr. '25 ...................... .......... Editor

A. Ml. Worthington, Jr. '25 ............Business Manager

ASSOCIATE BOARD
T. W. Owen '26... .. ....... ... ......... News Editor

Dg. F. B3rousseau '26 .. ... ......... ..... Sporting Editor

R. S. Chidsey '26 ... .... ................. Features Editor

C. J. Everett '26............ ..................... Treasurer

W. J M~earles '26 ......... Circulation Manager

R- W -Learoyd '25 . Advertising Manager

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Editorial Board

R. L. Dietzold '25 Charles Rich '26
J. R. Killian '26

Features Deparltment

J. A. Partin '26 Whitney Ashbridge '26

NEWS DEPARTMENT
.. ~~~Night Editors

A i. E. Anderson '27 R. A. Rothschild '26

I., C. Currier '26 C. Ef. McCulloch '26
News Writers

D. A. Dearle '27 H. F. Howard '26

G. C. Houston '27 J. H I. Melhado '27
Sports Writers

R. W. Davy '27 Philip Creden '27

A. D. Green '26 Reotr H. P. Ferguson '27

W. M. Cline '27

"Oa Leave of Absence-

In Charge of This Issue: IH. F. Howard '26

|Communications 
Horace S. Ford, Esq., or
William Haines, Es(l.,
i1. t. T.,, Camb~dridge
Dear Sir:-At tile requtst of an old

friend of Techn~ology rowvin£,r, '.ve enl

close our check of $1,000; said suni to

Ice devoted to the ibuidiiig andl pur-
chase of an eight-oared shell, to be

knowv n as the ' -Averv H. Stanton

It is hoped byv the dlo nor that M,\ r.
F-laineS wvill supervise anti instruct the

b~uilders' of tlieshell out of his ONvnI ex-

.perience to~ the end that Technlology
nilav have at raciiig slip of the best type.
We shouldl be glad to haive you ac-
knlo wied,,6 the l CcC'pt t ofthis amoult

andl of your understanding of the conI-

ditionls of tilc gift.
(The ,above letter wvas received by
.Bursar Ford under the (late of iNovem-
b~er 17. He wvishes the nainle of the do-

nor withheld. Tn turllig a copy of the

letter over to tile Editor, he sav s,
"With a new shell for the crewv, aild

a niew b~oard track for the Track men
this wiinter, one might be justified in

hoping for Techllologyr success on both
ladand adsea."-Editor.)

DAMBDA PHI CARE IS

NEW FRAT IN KANSAS

Greek philologists will havte new let-
ters of the alphabet to -%vorry about,
Ibut students wvill not be deterred from

taking up Greek once they mianagc to

roll the new letters on their tongue. In
fact fromn now on, the enrollment ill the

Greek language course should be larg-
er than ever. judging from the good
time the students at the Univesity of

Kansas are having. The Dambda Phi
Data and the Dambda Phi Care and

the Damnbda Phis are three chapters
that have banded together to prove
that you can be happy though a Greek;
scholar.

IGNORACE COMBATTED
IN "EDUCATION WEEK"

From November 17-23, the American
.CegioI will guide the drestines of

Amlerican Education Week. Other well-
1.-iownn bodies such as the Bureau of

IE.ducation and the National Educa-
tion Association will speak out their
voices against ignorance, which Presi-
(lent Coolidge has eloquently termned
"the most fruitful source of poverty,
vice and crime."

I

You'll fi-nd it at Macull1ar Parker's"
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Organ of thearto whengres ws not tho Nbe considered asSueyhosT

Undergraduates a reward , nl o o lliseod oul say juslt whats io I
o f Tec hnlology Tile only Ireal oratory emanated from 

Henry Sachs, but he seemed to havte a Ovwercr c
t arc at: 'tUI~u~sT Ampatther perverted idea of the way things

rUTE w OF TECHNOLOGYu ar e donle on l the Committee. His main

idea seemed to be that the men on the According o tile statement of Colonel

NesvsOFFCE and THEoia o TWlerCMe Committee who are ' appointed" form a Percy E. Barlv our, editor of "Mill ing

morial, Telephone, Univ. 7029 block; to oppose those who are elected, and Mvetallurgy," the official journal o f

_uin ss-Roomn 302, Walker Memtorial. anal if the Professionals are taken off, the A mnericanl Institute o f Mining and

Telephone, Urban. 7415 the "Elected" men wvill lose their pres- ietallurgical EDigineers, there a-re too

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER YEAR ent t wo-thirds majority, and so can't put Inany engineers in the United States.

P ublished evedr~i~dyc~g Mody, eanea andilli over 
dnte Aposcu el.i ic ssingth tiles iate says that em-

Entered as Second Cl1ass Matter at the There ar e two jokers in this idea. In plo v ers are bringing about an l artificial!

Boston Post Officethes first place, thiligs are not done thatldemnald for cngilleers bay dismissinlg the

Members of Eastern Intermollegiateva- 
n l iescn lca ut higher paid nmen and 'replacing them

Newspaper Assoclaiatio wclayl , most if the send plac elr easruywth the younger engineers, who -npon

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT classes as "appointed" are r eally elected ot lack o f experience, are nlot so high-

Assistant Managers b godynmeofe.,Sp~eakijlg 
in l a similar vein, John Wel-

T. A.. Mangelsdorf '26 W'. R. Taylor '26. 
lingtoll Fiin chl Illiiig geologist and eli-

Staff Tile Lounger IS zery glad to see that gineer, of Denver, after careful~ly sur-

Tsaac Gleason '26, E. F. Stevens '27 seettsvl e eto h rsmnvtii i e sittlatiio ill t~he Oriental

XV. .\1. SCircu'lation Department class voted in the recenlt elections. The countries, has declared that until .m-%-

Assistant Managers Lounger lbelieves that hec is safe ill statingericall capitalists b~laze a financial trail

If. AI. Houghton '27 'Leo Teplow 'Z6 that this is the largest vote that has lbeenll t~l ese countries. the demand for en-

W. El. Rleed '27 J. S. Harris '27 cast inl the history of the Insti*tit(-.giileers ill this field thill renlaill practi-

R. K. Doten '27 A. B. Guise '27 Wdhether this shows that the enteringcally nil.

J. H .Harding '26 clatss is going to be a political -ulit of This brings tih e subject boack to the

Treasury Division importance in the future, or that the point Nrhere the question is "'What are

L. 1*. Vssisant Trasuers'7G A. Hall '27 present frosh are mecrely takinig advaii- we going to do with the tremendous

I eogeGrs '7Staff W .Wta 2 tagre of the first time that they have been nlunibler of engineers who are being

Georg Gerct '27W. A.Withan '27 able to mna ke an "X" on a ballot (or the sent out into the world ever y year?"

_ .4e .X~~~~ 1r al iv~ r ti xlnt o f th a t. sin c e th e v h a d to O n e o f th e le a d in g e mip lo y e rs o f g ra d -

A Record of
Continuous
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for 43 Yeas

enewl ilenntacer tpake up, areof lic

technlca: a- s.lliinp- liity that theycoul

cslbe a i 1 befied With inexperienlced nie

w-ith lbut slight techllical trainiilg. It

is not at all hard to see that if sllch a

conditionl lasts lolig, it cal not help

lbut have a bad influellce on the engini

cerinig profession as a wllole.
To meet this situation, manyl plains

anld ideas have beell alalcdvacd hoxv-

ever , the Mcl a of a good manyl of the

thinkingg *^ -orld of today seenis to be

summed up) quite wvell in that of Mr..
Barl)O~~~~lr. it maydelalN itt aptnt p

peal to the sense of humlor of Tech

inen. T.)l Thte the tecical schools

shoulld require morer of their graduates,

thllS li intll tni to a greater extenl t the

1lull ber graduated; and that tll ey

should require two v ears or more of

pr-re-rsiequlite ftrarv work.. Wliehileh

idea miav be a little inclinled to thc ex-

trenie, still it is a fact colililg to be

recogllized that a prospective engilleer

musU.t be trained in othler thillgs b)esidess

UN giReeriED LOER
c11'
e
It

cltv wvears off they woill cease to vote, is

amatter of conjecture.

Thec Sophs are getting gypped. The

M~il. Sci. Department has now sblown

thern Reels 44, 45 and 3 5 of a griI pping

clrama entitlecl "The Use of a Trenccl

Nforter, et al." They wanlt to see tlle

otller 42 reels as thec colltinuity is ratller

iirroken, ancl they lose the plot.

OOn behlalf of THE TECH and th e

techniqsue football teams, the Lounger ex-;

tenlds heartfelt thankls to those two braN-

Redl Cross nlurses w}1o so valiciitly diS-

regardedf tlle stares and commenlts of tlle

spectators thlat thec wtoundled might at least

die in peace andl crnfort. Thecvere wr

!lnt as manly dead and dying oil tllc gory

fiekl of b~attle as llad been expected. So

attractive wvere tlle nurses, that the

l oun-er didl his best to get injured andf

SO thlrust hiiiself UpOII nl thell tender e-

cics of thes modernl Florence Nighttli-

gZiles. Despite hlis strelluous efforts to

g et himlself brokenl up, the Technique
p~layers by tlleir lack of figt and get-upl -

and-go keopt him from getting wvounded.

A\s a result, lie -%vas forced to forego the

plcasure of the coveted ride on the

WE know tat in evey large body of men there- are bound to 

li~~e a fews who are a little careless and apt to forget which is t

mine andl which is thine. Any one is apit to stray from the paths ci

of honesty to the extent of forgetting to return a pencil, or some-A

thing like that, but Bee did not k~now that sse had amiong us one

who wvould descend to such a crinle as stealing a ty~pewxriter fromi

one of the activity offices in Walker. That is about as lows a apiece

of dishonesty as has comne to light in many a long year.t

Does this mnan kinow that the activities are for the -ood of 

the whole student body? Does he realize that without these ac-

tivities we would all of us be likely to have the single tract; minds s

that most people decry i~n the engineer? Does he know that in d

stealing- from an activity he is stealing frotn. the entire undergradu-

ate Sd xnltde he know that in doing such a deed he is 

really h1urtin-g himiself as mnuch as lie is hurting anyone else. andI

that few inaen after the first deviation from the straighit and nar-

row r path ever come through honest in the end? Apparently not,.

or he would not have done such a thing after serious consideration.

We trust that this will not occur again. We hope that every i

man here will remember that honesty is the one necessary quality<

in a. nian's make up if he wishes to b~e reall1y successful. A man :.

may accumulate wealth thro-ugh dishonest lneans, but he wvill not '

enjoy riches so gained as much as the man who makves his living

in a respectable manner. Of course we know that "there is so t

much b~ad in the best of us, and so much good in the worst of us

that it doesn't behoove any of us to talk about the rest of us," but 

we can't hell) thinking that a mall who would do a trick like that 

is beneath contempt. 
t

To facilitate matters we propose that next time the freshmen 

vote for the men not nominated. The ballots might be shorter. II

THE FACULTY SEEKS OPINIONS t

lT has conie to our attention that at least two of the Professors

of the Institute are interested in laying before the student body

and getting student opinion first hand concerning the situation re-r

gardin- the twno term systems One of them held a round table

discussion with his class on the subj ect of the proposed change.

Perhaps it was productive of ideas for him; perhaps it wvas not,,

but nevertheless the opportunity was eagerly siezed upon by the

class, and much discussion resulted.

The other mall spenit a goodly portion of a class hour in set-

ting the situation before the man, and then took a wrote from the

men present. Thle vote was substantially even for and against the

two termi proposition. We do not believ~e this to be representative,

only twelve votes bing cast, but it may be. II a personal letter to

the editor, this professor expresses surprise that the students seem

to favor lengthening the school year rather than having two semne-

sters. He stated in a conversation that he didn't believe the fra-

ternity vote Incas represelltative. as it seas fromn the mnen wcho would

be less liable to wvant to work in the summer, and so wvould not

mind howe loln; theyr stayed around Boston.

It is assllredly possible that the mass of the students are en-

tertaininlg a mistaken attiude about the entire proposal, but it is

an assured fact that the concensus of student opition is in ab-

solute oIppositioll to a two term year.

Judg~ing, frown the newvs of th day many American colleges

a~re becoming more and more cognizant that the student viewpoint

i,, of educational value. To use a homuely illustration the symptoms

of the patient to be operated upon require a great deal of considera-

tion before perform-ing- th~e operation. The evidence that one pro-

fessor entertained this viewpoint was thoroughly appreciated by

the students. Student reaction is one of the many things to be

considered in initiating a chance such as proposed-that is, the stu-

dents see it in this light. It is highly possible that they are wrong.

The faculty seems as undecided as the student body is decided

on the question of changing to two terms. 

3tretclier.

team ill tla spring. The unofficial team

gathered together last year showed that

we have the material as well as the de-

sire for the sport. There -is no time like

the present for stirring up interest over

the national game. If anything is to be

done in the spring, a certain amount of

adlvance publicity is absolutely essential.

If thou watlt a team in 1925 to represent

the Illstitute, get busy nowa and talk it up.

F~or the loxve of Pete keep off the grass It

Tlle corners are getting to look like the

very devil. If yTou are too lazy to talke

the extra step or two that will be neces-

sary if you keep to the walk~s, by all

means j ump in the river. You are too

lazy to be of any assistance to the 'Stude

or to the wvorld. After the Corporation

went to all the trouble and expense of

fixin~g us up a lawn, it is just damned

foolislaless not to take a little care of

said lawvn. How about it ?

IN THE

N14EWM AMBER1) ROOM
(T. D. Cook's, 150 Boylston St.,

Boston)
TX\ THE HEiART OF THE THEATRE

DISTRICT, WVHERE BEFORE THE.:
ATRE, DURING THEATRE AND AFTER

THEATRE, GAYETY REMAINS
SUPREME

DINNER-SUPPER
Dancing 6 P. M. to 1 Ax M.

Novelty Music By
DOK-EISENBOURG

and his

SIMFONIANS
Broadcasting from the

Amber Room

thru WEEI
Your heart beats faster just to look at

Peter Templeton Hunt's Jazz
Decorations

UNRIVALLED MENU
.................................................. ... .... ....................................

The Ideal Rendezvous for

FOOTBALL PARTIES
Before and After the Games

For Reservations 'phone Beach 1812
or 0434

L
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BOSTON OPERA HOUSE: "Cyrano de Ber-
gerac." Walter Hampden in notable re-

v ival of famous dratri of romlance.

COLONIAL: "Stepping Stones." Excellent

musical comedy.

COPLEY: "The New World," "The Old Lady

Shows Her Medals," and "Barbara's Wed-

ding." Three one-act plays by Barrie, with

all his delicate humor and sentimentality.

HOLLIS: "The Nervous Wreck." As funny

as such a play should ble.

MAJESTIC: "Charloe~s Revue." A British

show which is pleasing American audiences.

PLYMOUTH: "Tlhe Potters." The humor of

ordinary existence.

ST. JAMES: "Judy Drops I=- Comedy of

Greenwvich Village life.

SELWYN: "For All of Us." Serious stuff.

SHUBERT: "Wildflower." Go)od. Last tbree

times.

TREMONRS: "Saint Jon." A mighty drarnz

well acted.

WILBUR: "Moonlight*" Musical comedy, witt

much sentiment.

Sport Suits
Dress Suits

Sack Suits
Tuxedo Suits

A Special Attraction
$50.00

Imported Golf Hose, Sweaters to match,

London Neckwear, Collar-Attached White

Cheviot Shirts with Closed Front and
Single-Band Cuffs.

wa vaer muchu hedislappointed, as he had

_11 i1 l ~~expected some real funl. There were one

I. "4 4\ i ilr! | or two points worthy of consideration.

Pow~~~0 One <lg 1, of these was the statement of the

@012 [-<^, r--rvworthy chairman to the effect that for

Eg~ffi-li NS,'Db S P sthe first time in the history of the Corn-

Ad t 2 w jj l ainttenne, theews a Son~e huntdred per Cent

thing of importance does come up, and

The Lounger attended the Institute the members of t lie Committee know

Committee meeting last night, and sat about ahead -of time, they can get around.

through darn near one solid hour of de- Austy Cole made a rather pointed re-
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BAN.NED AT YALE GAME

Hararvard meti will have to be ex-

tremekel caretul ;ii their selection of

flnwert-.;for their fair companions at

tolomorrow's game.e Anl anno iounlemen
}1 as beeC i mlade 1.)v t} e United States

B'ureau of Entitolmools g the cffetfec

tht hr-altChrysmitemuni asters, cosmoss

zinnlias, dahllias, gladioli, anld hollvhocks
,N-il1le bl arred ull less the bearri

armed~ w-ith a special permit.t signled bxN

aai au~thorized florist whol certifies to
the ilealtll of the flom c rs Certain

areas have lbeeni quarantihied to p~revent

the prrcad of l'uropean corn lorerss

amld as flowecrs are carriers of tllis pcs-

tilenlce. it is essential all flowers be

iilspected andl passed as harmlless be-

fore beinlg traiissported out of the quar-

ant'I ned zone. As Newv Haveii is outt-

sicle of this district, Fecderal and State

agewst rvill be onl handl to enforce the

regulalatios

STOLEN GOODS

- 1;8~~1 -Reasonable Daily Rates--
X,,_ is ,;5 AUTO RENTING C:O

\< v ~ ~972 Mass. Ave., Cambridge
Univ. 51009

Play Di-rectoryr

"The Old Housse with the Young Spirit"

TREMONT STREET, AT BROMFIELD
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Louis French Restaumant
Off Avery S t-Rear of Hotel Arvry

In the heart of the theatre district
SPECIAL LUNCH $1.0O
TABLE D'HOTE LUNCH .75
I'LAYGOERS DINNER 1.51
Daily specials and a la Carte

Every facility for banquets and parties
D)anlcing caibaret every evening

For reservations telephone Beach 1313

Sophomore Football Leaders

I-m L; *-t # . i 
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CAPTAIN DYER LUKE BANNON '27

non stated last night, "that he would go to make the trip toinorrow: Cline,
forward with the plans for the gatne Earle, Dyer, Dodge, Rhinehart, Franks,
and hold1 a light signal practice this liichards, Volant, Steele, Burke, Pcter-
afternoon." son, Small, ILobo, TRobinson, Inlleraskv,

Folowing is the letter received by and Sherrill.
Bavlor ?·estcrda-:

Manchester, N. H. Technology is sure of a record-break-
S. Bavlor ing boxing teani at last. The

Allass. Inst. of Technology. other day, as Alike Hoar, the fatlous
Our ,ranle in Concord has been can- veteran statisticiaii. wvas roaminlg

celled lv the Concord Board of Health around as usual look-ing for sonmeone
on account of a scarlet fever epidemic to bawvl out, hc ccannc across the bosxing
in Nlanchestcr. candidates w orking out ill the hanglar

We have no homc grounds for Sat- gvni. After carefullyv giving theni. the
urday hence itnpossilble to play gaine- once-over, 1lile ventured the Opinion
very sorrv-letter will foliov. that tinev nsere a pretty- snappy bunch.

Signed, Athletic Director. Our scrile, artfull- trailing the noted
The above was received over the tele- trainer, heard him impart to Coach
phonc and is not quite definite as to Rawson thc inforuiation that he had
the exact situation, therefore a tnes- the prospects of the hest team in years.
sage was dispatched this afternoon to and that tle boys were so snappy that
St. Ansleni's inquiring as to whetler thev reminded himi of his own younger
the ganme e as callcd off definitcv. davs. So watch our boxcrs bring honic

. thc bacon tllis y-ear.

I SII%4PLEX
Simplex Wires and Cables, inaulated with rubber, paper or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armor,
are rendering satisfactory service in mrny of the larger
power stations of the country.

SWIPMP \MaRE nu CABcE rs
_ M~~/lanufacturers

.. ,I

i , , , I . . .,, _ .

THE STORE FOR MEN
Washington Street at Summer

Jordan M\4arsh Company
BOSTON
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Technique
Jacob

Stallmans
Colt

Davier
MacDuffie

B rand
Walter

Steinbrenner
Sparr

Hammond
Faithful

Rothschild,
Wortllingfton, Stevens, Harris, Learoyd,
IHenderson.

Technique-Subs: Carey, Spitzli,
Hawkins, Cnency.
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Late last night no reply had been re-
ceived.

During the past two days thle wcath-
er has lost nearly all of its zero aspect
of last Monday and Tuesday; at that
tine it looked like the Beaver travelers
would ineet up with some siiow iI the
Graniite State. It is ideal footlall
football weather at present alld the
nlembers oil the team say, "the! wish
for no better for their game." Nearly
all the team kept up with some
sort of training since their last game
as negotiations for a game wvith soine
outside school were ill the air tlhrough-
out the seasonl.

Signlal drill will b~e tlle chlief Soph
diet this afternoota wvlen Lukse las his
men Oll tlle field ill a fillal wvork~out tO

smoottl over some of tlle rough edges
at-id recall to the playcrs their vrarious
pclays. Sillce the menl are all inl good
conditioll and have the fundamentals
of the game still unlder their skuills
from a mionth of stiff practice, llo drill
in the fundam~elltals is necessarv. Ac-
cording to B~annlon, "the signlals have
to go ofzf -,witl a stiap if they 'ire gOillg
to get alx~whlere wvith tlle offfense."

Followving is the list of IllCI expected

Coach Danguy Pleased
Showing of M~en

With

Coachl Danguy of the fencin- team
las his knights of the foils inidulging
ill practice every niglt. ,IoiidaN,

WN'ednesdav, Friday and Saturday
tlicx- manoetirre the swords in the
hand-ball courts on tle third floor of
WValker, while Tucsdays and Thursday-s
tlicx- hold tlieir practice sessions in
the rooomiis of the Boston Athletic.-As-
sociatioii. The entire squad has been;
dtivided into thrce scparate tcams;
Teanm A, Tcam 13, and Team C wvhichl
cnlgage in tcamn contests every Satur-
day. Tlhis division ivas madle arbitrar-
il]N anid lbas llO bJcaring upon tle rcla-
tiv'e merits of the illdividual mllen coGII-
posing the selparate sqluads.

l ast Saturdav Team A nc-aged ill
all iiniorinal match \'itl Tceaml C( anti
ttlis Saturdax- Tcanl B Ineects Teamii C.
These iniorinal contests serve not onlh
to give thle teami practice but also en-
alble the Coach to cret a line on thle in-
disvidual fenlcers. Tlie freshlman class

h clicI is \\·ell represciite on the s(juad
is receiving regular inlstructioll ill the
art of manipulating tile foils. The first
miiatch does not coinle off unitil the h~e-

"Jmllllig of tile secolld tcrmn, so thi nlell

liave a good chance to develop a strong
team.

Tihc gift of $10i0 to the crcev for a
niewv slhell gives Bill Rainecs a chlance to
.Jet a boat that will fit the nleeds of the
var.-rity. I ast vear the first lboat used
to gix e andti twist (dccidedly wlheever
the Ilen leaned o!1 the oars, and the
]lell as a nvvole Nvas totally. unifit for

I aclIlq,
Tile UlionII Boat (Club and I-Iarnard

offered shells lut these, although splen-
didl boats, were not adaptable to the
crew. The mnen could not get used to
the nIw\' shell and faet tle same speed
tlle- were getting out of their owvn.
TI le result vas tflev rev^erted bacl to
the former boat. Nowv that thev wvill
liave tleir own everythinlg ill tle vay
of loat troulles vill be remnoved.

YOUNG MEN'S HATS
Exclusive styles in Imported and

Domestic makes

LONDON TOPCOATS
from Burberry, MIaxim and

Aquascuturn

SUITS
For Dress and Sport Wear

fromr Joseph Mlay & Sons, England
and leading American rmakers

CAPS GLOVES NECKTIES
GOLF JACKETS

383 WASHINGTON ST

B0STON

11O

(Continued from Page 1)

THI~ Tl t}I rla?-ers retusel to itlflicl
further puiishirient oil thc weakllings.

The antiiazitng iagnrance on tle part of

the 'Slliqcu force regarding the tech-
nlique of tile ganic --as shown1 at the
eiid of the first quarter. Sitting ill tlle
inidst of thle field, dazedi 1)N the terrific
specd of thle _,rib.es. one 'SnIique lines-
nl;ln xvhisrered at the top of Iiis voice,
"'Whalt is it-QUARtTEI t or WATER?"
An alble w;ter carrier for THIE TECH,
quickly- watrcdl the victimil, while it iS
said thlat he wV.as later < uartered b!
THE TECH machine. Tllis great dis-
play of chlarit-y and willinglness to olb-
lige their oppolicnlts. on tile part of
the nc-snien lbrought forth tliuxid,_ ring
checrs ironli thc crowvd ill the grald-
stand.

The niost successful, best-organized
attack Oll the part of tile 'Snique play-
Cls wnas niadle iater in the cvevingS at a
dinner at Iouis' ~reinch Restaurant.
Nourishiiie nt for the ocerwhetlmed
y-ear-boolk pla-crs was furnished by thc
charitable Mianagiiig Board of THE-
TECH.

Final official score THE TECH 0-
Techlique 6.

Accidents: Technique, toucldown by
Steinbreiiiier in second quarter.

Line Up in THE TECH-Technique

Two Terms or Three?
You are certain to get the maximum number of terms

in "good service" from our Mien's Clothing. Quality is
built into every suit.

Game
THE TECH

l.e.
l.t.
l.g.
c.

r.g.
r.t.
r.e.

l.h.b.
r.h.b.

q.b.
f.b.

TECH-Subs:

1)oten
Guise
Creden
Ashbridge
Howard
Owen
Fcrguson
Partin

Davy
Cline
Killian

THE
I

Come in and inspect our

"Two-Trouser Speciar

at $50

Friday, November 21, 1924 THE TECH Pace Three

"aME CALLED OFF
BY MENTOR OF ST.

ANSLEMS, COLLEGE
Scarlet Fever Epedemic Causes

Action-No Definite
Cancellation

NEWS CAME YESTERDAY

III a niglht letter reccived l)v Sid-
ncV Ba lol '26, general maanager of
foot',all, tl;e gamie wvith St. Ansletm's
College at Concord, New Hampshire,
was tenitativelv called off for tomor-
ro\%% in accoullt of scarlet fever in
NKiv Hanlmpshlire A tclegram was sent
irnmc(liatcN to Ccncord askii)- if they
IiSjlle( to d1efinitt y canlcel Saturday's
ganle. A\t fle tinle of going to press
last liglt no aiiswer had beeni received
fromi thle Granite State school as to
w-hat was goiiig to be done. Luke Ban-

BRIGHT PROSPECTS
ARE IN STORE FOR
VARSITY SWIMMING

Haawaiian Swimming Star Will
Add Strength to Back

Stroke Event

FRESHMEN DOING WELL

Dovnil il Hultilgton Y.Z AL C. A.

on Tuesdav, Wcdnesda-, or Thursday
ceenitgs, C(oach Russ Dean can be

found lbusily engaged i11 nursing an

inifant varsit-,,-snNilllllillg-tcalil plant in-

to full blossoim.

Mlucll of thle strengtll of t1e teani is
being supplied by Ralhli Johnson, a
ver! good back andtl cram-l stroke mian
'N'10o will strengtlheii thle teanii ill those
evenlts. Both he anid his b~rother Paul,
a strong breast strolce sviinlller of the
freshnllian cla.s, are from the Punahol-
Acadenivl il the k-iawvaiiaii Islands, and
wvhile tfiere, thc)y won the all-around
water novice chamnpionship ill tlhe face
of keen con-petition, for ,vinners are
llnUadc there. III this connection, it
slhould be remelcred that faniious
S\N ilniiiers such a., thle twvo Kahana-
1llokus, tlie txvo Kcalohas, Harr-is, Kru-
,,cr, Crane of the Universitv of Wi's-
cousin, and the txvo torpedoes, Pratt and
Thurston, of the hlistorical Yale relay
team years ago, all attended that school.

Varsity Not Yet Picked
'Tlie varsitv teani has not v ct lcell

piclked, but a selection wvill be made
\within a sliort timUe to incet the un1us-
ually heavv scledule wvhich is as fol-
lows : Low-ell. January 10; Yale, Janu-
arv 16; Amiherst. Jaiiuary 21; WNtest
Point, Jannuary- 24; 3oston; UnIli-crsits,
Feblruarv 7; W'esleyan, February 2,4;
Brown, llarcli 7; the N. E. 1. S. MTeet
at Dartmnouth, Ha ll over IN-cw Hanilp-
shirc on N.1arclh 13 and 14; aiid a ten-
tative date Nvith the B2rooklinie Swvimn-
niers' Clulb January 31. Tlle ollln
llollle Ineets Nvill be N-ith tlle Bostonl
Ulniversitv- aiid Bro-n. (Of thic inei out
for thle above job. Cfaptain Walworth,
Kerns, Hinirod, Wies, Armlstronlg, Hig-
"Ills, Johlnson1, and Parsons are doing
w ell, b~ut ilore are neeled to push this
sport to the lore. If mnore winning
teaniis caii be turned out and greater
all aroundl interest is shoxvi bv tlhe stu-
dents in swViililmiig, a pool mav be built
at Techlnology, tlius doing a;wa- witl
the iocofveliienc e 05 hat~iill tO go tO

the Y. M.. C. A. for practice. Just lbe-
tore this terll cnds, justification of a
tank can be proveni if a large nuinfler
of nienl turn out for the inter-class
wa~iter carnival vhiich n-ill be held.

bl~out 23 frcsllieri are nvorlking out
r egCLlarly and are fast rouncting illto
shapc. Besides Paul Johnsoni they
have a star in Grover whlo sliced a ]00
N-ards in a IllintLte fat a few 11ighits ago.
%-erv good timie for this earlv in the
sea.sol. A schedule ncarlv as long as
thiat OI the varsitv has liecn planned
ior tlchie, uLt tlhe IeCts \xvill Ibe 1llostl\
- ith local schools.

Fencers Improving
In Night Practices

Collegiate
TOUR OF EUROPE

Ten Weeks
England, Belgium, Alsace,

Switzerland, Italy and France
LEAVING JUNE 27, 1925

Pcrsollal arranlgemcInt and direction

of
PROF. HARRY C. BRADLEY

Business Management of

Colpitts Tourist Company
Send for Itincrar-

281 Washington St. Boston

201 DEVONSHIRE ST. :: BOSTON

TECHINIQUE WINS

AT LAST 6 TO
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Notices and Announcements

SOPHOMORE CLASS
All the men on the Sophomore

crew are to report in room 3-410 at
1:15 today to have their picture tak-
en for Technique.

Autos for Hire
WITHOUT DRIVERS

FORD : ESSEX : STUDEBAKER
$10,00 Insurance Protection

Nutters System, Inc.
MOTOR MART GARAGE

Beach 1404 Park Sq., Boston

The Cameo Shoppe
142 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

CAMBRIDGE
Special Supper Evenings

5:30 to 7:30
Sunday Dinner 12 to 3

'"The best of food at prices that
are reasonable

25c to 50c

'' I
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UNITED STATES LINES
45 Broadway il--- ...vl- City

Students' Tours Dept. 86 LV..
Please send me literature including the booklet "Low
CostTripsto Europe." If I godate will beabout

There will be persons in my party.

,
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Publicity
any day

All classes are asked to get together
within this next week to elect their
captains for the big inter-class water
carnival to be held just before the end
of this term. Little time is left for or-
ganization.

FRESHMAN RIFLE TEAM
Report for practice hereafter on

Mondays and Thursdays, 2:15-5:30.
Range open Wednesdays, attendance
optional. See bulletin board in range
for new schedule of firing, to be ef-
fective Monday, Nov. 24.
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worked side by side with the men.
H. N. Sachs '25 spoke for a few

minutes in an attempt to prove that if
the Professional Societies lost their
representation, the number of elected
representatives on the committee would
no longer have a two thirds majority
over the "appointed" members. C. L.
Petze '25 replied by saying that the
heads of the activities were just as
much elected as the heads of the So-
cieties.

H. C. Hoar '25 declared that the So-
cieties were looking on the motion as
a personal attack on them, which it
was not. He said that it was certainly
not good legislation to make motions
and then withdraw them. The Com-
mittee nmust be reduced to an efficient
legislative basis. He said and this
must be done by cutting out the Pro-
fessional Societies, who did not legis-
late, and leaving unchanged the repre-
sentation of the publications, whose
finances and policies were supervised
by the committee, and of the Dormi-
tories.

Finally, it was declared that every-
thing which could be said had been
said, and it was moved to put the mno-
tion to a vote. A secret ballot was de-
cided on, which resulted in the pass-
ing of the motion by a 22 to 11 vote.
H. E. Weihmiller '25 rose following
the vote to declare "The Professional
Societies have no hard feelings con-
cerning the passing of this motion, and
will continue to do all in their power
to further the work of the Institute
Committee."

DEANE CHOSEN LEADER
AT FRESHMAN ELECTION

Continued from Page 1)

School, Fall River, and at Chauncy
Hall. At Chauncv Hall he was a mem-
ber of the tennis team, and was Presi-
dent of the Student Council last year.
He was-captain of the freshman Field
Day tug-of-war team, and is now out
for crew. He is a member of Theta
Chi fraternity.

W. B. Dean comes from Chevy
Chase, Maryland. He prepared at
Central High School, Washington, D.C.
where he was a member of the rifle
and swimming teams. The new secre-
tary, J. L. Baker-Carr, is from Con-
cord, Mass., and he was captain of the
freshman Field Day relay team. Wein-
berg prepared at the Far Rockaway
High School of New York City. He
was a member of the football and bas-
ketball teamns.

Baker comes from Holyoke, Mass.
He prepared at Worcester Academy,
and at the Windham High School,
where he was president of the class
of 1923. Kane, the other member on
the Executive Committee, is from
Youngston, Ohio, and went to the Vir-
ginia Military Institute before coming
to Technology.

Preferential System Used
Chute is from Andover Academy,

where he was a member of the track
team. Wood, of Salem, N. J., pre-
pared at Chauncy Hall, where he took
part in basketball and track activities,
and was treasurer of his class.

C. R. Muhlenberg, Chairman of the
Elections Committee, declares that al-
though the counting of the ballots by
the new system is quite a tedious pro-
cess, he believes that the preferential
system is a more truly representative
system than the Australian Ballot.
since a man to be elected must have
more men supporting him than any
other candidate.

CATHOLIC CLUB
St. Cecilia's College Club will hold

an informal dance, today, at 8 in Guild
Hall, Belvidere street. Members of
Tech Catholic Club and friends invited.

WRESTLING COMPETITION
Wrestling managerial competition is

open to all freshmen. Apply to A. A.
office after 5 o'clock.

LATIN AMERICAN CLUB
Latin American, Spanish and Por-

tugese students are invited to lunch in
north hall this Saturday, Nov. 22 at
12:30. Dean Talbot will speak.

COMBINED MUSICAL CLUBS
Season picture of club in Walker

Gym today at 5:30. Busses for Con-
cord leave immediately afterwards.

TECH SHOW ORCHESTRA
Tech Show orchestra rehearsal in

north hall, Walker, Friday at 5 sharp.

M. I. T. COMBINED DRIVE
All pledges should be redeemed as

soon as possible. They may be paid in
the front office of the T. C. A. any day
from 9 to 5 o'clock. Receipts will be
issued.

DORMITORY DANCE
There will be an informal Dormitory

Dance in main hall, Walker, this even-
ing between 8 and 12. Music by Hack-
ett's orchestra.

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
The team picture will be taken to-

day at 3 in room 3-410. Bring
equipment, especially headgears and
jerseys.

PERSONAL HYGIENE LECTURE
Dr. Croke will give third Personal

Hygiene lecture on "First Aid." Room
10-250 at 4 today. All freshmen are
required to attend.Students on

the steps of
Lod Cathedral
at Meaux
Sker-1P4 from life
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COURSE VI-A
Dance tomorrow evening

north hall, Walker.
8 inat

M. I. T. A.
Sophomores wanted

Dept. Report at A. A.
next week.

A.
for
office

SWIMMING

Second Floor
::

I

I

Investigate now! Send the coupon for full information and
illustrated literature, including a 3-,page booklet written by a
Princeton Professor telling cf his actual experience on one of
these trips to Europe and containing suggested itineraries.

This is your opportunity to enjoy all the cultural and educa-
tional advantages of a European trip at minimum cost. Talk it over
at home durilg the Christni;:s hlocitdays. But get all the facts now.

We are the

OFFICIAL JEWELERS
of the

Harvard Co-operative Society
Special Discounts on

DIAMONDS, WATCHES
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

LEATHER, GLASS

Fountain Pens
Silver Cigarette Cases

Belt Buckles, Eversharp Pencils

41 SUMMER STREET

Address_
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INSTITUTE COMMITlTEE
REDUCED AT MEETING

(Continued from Page I)

ing that the Institute Committee was
not blindly following precedent, but
was doing as it thought best. More-
over, he declared that the Institute
committee is a legislative body, and not
a reward, any more than an election
to Congress is a reward.

Harrison Browning '25 declared that
the Professional Societies represent a
class of men who would not be other-
wise represented; that they draw their
membership primarily from non-activ-
ity men; and that they were much clos-
er to the student body than the mem-
bers for the classes because they

DR. FABRY TO DELIVER
LAST LECTURE TODAY

Dr. Charles Fabry will deliver his
last lecture on light interference today
at 3 o'clock in room 10-250. The sub.
ject of this final lecture is "Light in
Engineering and Science." The public
is cordialy invited to attend this lec.
ture by the Institute officials.

Dr. Fabry has been giving a series of
lectures on light interference to the
graduate students every Tuesday and
Friday since October 17. He hasspent
the greater part of his life in studying
light and optical instruments. Recent.
ly the French Academy awarded Pro-
fessor Fabry the Osiris prize for his
work in interferomletry. This prize was
accompanied by a grant of 100,000
francs.

During his stay at the Institute Dr.
Fabrv delivered an invited paper be-
fore the Optical Society of America on
the measurement of light; attended the
meeting of the Illuminating Society in
New York; and gave two lectures be.
fore the Physics Seminiar.

UNDERWOOD TO SPEAK
ABOUT "LIVING THINGS"

W. L. Underwood, special lecturer in
the department of Biology and Public
Health, will deliver a series of three
illustrated Tectures on "The Habitat and
Behavior of Living Things" in room 10-
411 on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
December 2, 4 and 5. The lectures on
Tuesday and Thursday will be given
from 11 to 1 and on Friday from 12 to
I o'clock. All interested are invited to
attend.

Mr. Underwood is an experienced
naturalist and is an expert with the
camera. He has photographed a number
of animals in their native environment
and has colored the pictures himself. He
will employ slides reproduced from these
photographs to illustrate the lecturqs.

STUDENTS IN FOUNDRY
COURSE INSPECT PLANT

All students taking the course in Foun-
dry are required to make an inspection
of the plant of the Walker Pratt -{anu-
facturing Company this week. These
trips were substituted for the regular
classes in Foundry, and attendance was
taken at the office of the factory.

This company manufactures the Craw-
ford ranges and its plant is equipped with
modern appliances. The men were par-
ticularly interested in the making of the
moulds and pouring of the molten metal.

Mr. O'Neill, instructor in the Foundry
course, has announced that the inspec-
tion trip planned fo rthis Monday has
been postponed.

OUTING CLUB TO HOLD
MEETING IN WALKER

Final plans were completed yester-
day for the Outing Club smoker to be
held in north hall, Walker Memorial,
on December 4. At this meeting final
plans for the Winter Trip will be dis-
cussed. If 26 students sign up for the
trip a special car will be hired. There
will be no horseback ride this Sunday
but there will be a hike a week from
Sunday if plans under way now are
completed.

"EDITION OF FRESHMAN
GRAY BOOK SOLD OUT

All the freshman Gray Books have
been sold from the Technique office,
there is to be no second edi-
tion, and the only chance that any
freshman has to obtain a copy now is
frorn Eddie Pung's cigar stand in the
basement of Walker where there are
a few copies left.

This year's Gray Book will not have
as large a deficit as last year even
though the book last year cost nearly
twice as much as this year's book.

Next year the Gray Book will be
slightly changed in that the students
section number will be placed with his
name eliminating the ambiguity of this
year's book where captions to pictures
are not always convenient.

OFFICIAL

5.941 RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN
SCIENCE

The eighth meeting will be held
Thursday, December 4, at 4 P. M. in
roonl 10-250. Professor S. C. Pres-
cott, Head of the Department of Bio-
logy and Public Health, will talk on
Recent Applications of Bacteria in
Tanning.

FOUNDRY 2'83
The trip planned for Monday has

been postponed. Classes will meet as
usual.

FABRY LECTURE
Prof. Charles Fabry will lecture on

the subject, "Light in Engineering and
Science," this afternoon at 3, in room
10-250.

UNDERGRADUATE

RIFLE TEAM
Candidates for the varsity rifle team

are requested to report at the range
Monday between 3 and 5 in the after-
noon, or on Friday between 2 and 5.

COMBINED MUSICAL CLUBS
Freshman candidates for the business

department of the Musical Clubs may
interview Messrs. Walker, Hately, or
Garen any day at 5, in the office, 310
Walker.

FRESHMAN RIFLE
Medals have arrived and may be seen

in room 3-307.

SOPHOMORE TUG- OF-WAR
Picture will be retaken at 8:30 Mon.

day in room 3-410. Bring jerseys.
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T-U-X-E-D-0-S

T..'E'D'O'

In the true London manner, these new
TUXEDOS are readily distinguished
by their :ality and Exdusiveness.
Half.peaked or shawl collars. Fab-
rics, the finest unfinished black wor.
steds-Skinner Silk lined. Tailored
to measure or ready for-wear.

$55

MENS CLOTHING OfDISTINCTION

562 Rfth Avemue, lewlyorh
Ennance on 46th S$r*

Vaparone'g : anceing stubio
1108 Boylston Street

"The exclusive Back Bay School of

Dac-ng"
Strictly Private and Class Instruction

--Latest Ballroom Dances Specialized-

Beginner's class every Wednesday evenk

Advanced Social class with orchestra every
Friday evening 8-11:30

"Special rates to studens
TeL Back Bay 3637 Cataogue

Distinctive Dress Clothes
TO RENT FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Full Dress, Tuxedo and Cutaway Suits,
Silk Hats, Shoes, Shirts, etc.

-- COMPLETE OUTFITTERS ---

Clothing Ready to Wear and Made to Measur

Special Rates to Tech Men

EDWARD F. P. BURNS CO.

StudentsTours to Europe
Summerof 1925

IND out how economically and comfortably you can go -
toEurope next summer. Thousands ofstudentswent
last summer in the exclusive third class cabins on U.S.
Government ships. For the United States Lines are
setting new standards of comfort in IOw-TCOSt travel.

Clean, airy. comfortable staterooms, inviting public rooms, the best
of food, exclusive deck and dancing space, daily concerts: all con-
tribute to a delightful voyage. The cost of passage is only $85 and up.

: -BOSTON125 SUMMER ST.

TECHNOLOGY BRANCH H. C. S.

Our Men's Wear Department is showing a new and at-
tractive assortment of Caps. The patterns are new domestic
and imported fabrics, priced from $2.00 to $3.00.

How about gloves? We have Buckskin gloves, the new
camel shade priced at $4.00. We have a good fur lined glove,
a real value for $5.00. Silk lined and unlined gloves of sev-
eral qualities at less.

TECHNOLOGY BRANCH, H.C.S.

United States
Lines

45 Broadway New York City

Managing Operators fot

UNITED STATES
SHIPPING BOARD


